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BY MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.
aKPOATED 4TELEGIUPBBD

POIL THE PITTSBURGH nAILY GAZETTE

AMERICAN CLAIMS ON PORTUGAL.
N*w You, OcL 27.

' The Earopt’smails wers received la»t Bight The

telegraphic lynopsis hi*girena foil. account o cue*

ry thing of the iligbten intercut- From Auatria, we
learn tbit 1200vessels are employed in conveying the
lick and wounded froraComom. Travellers from the

Ixswer Danube affirm that Kossuth .and Bern hare both

embraced the Turkish faith.
PORTUGAL-

In. letter receive. by .memeaiile bou.e in »•"

York, (tom L,»bon, il i. etatei th*

Charge de Affnirci bedreceived °7ffere 1™“ '>•»>»•

ing.u demand an enawer (mm Urn Fonnfue..r>a«m-
mentbelere Ihe Ino( November, whether they would
aeule the el.un ugair.l ih. Pormguete government,

(or theaeuumol AmMi.au acaaela, or nOL

NEW YORK MARKET.
HOON REFOET.

New Yoke, October 27.

Flour—The market it rather qmel, with more teUere

lban buyer.. »««■ ha.e withdrawn, and holdem

will b ,TC m coneeda before .ale.io any eaten! eon be

'•wTeti.. hold firmly; buyer, ntk larger conee.aion.
thanhdder* will*"* 10 y‘e!d -

Com-Tbe demand for corn is muck Jew ihanitwas,

but holder*arc firm. •
Pork-The market i.iieuly, hut without any .ale.

ofconsequence.
Coffee—Sale* of Rro at l«|c-
Sngar—Tbe trade has entered the market with spirit,

and aabi hare been made 10 a fair ertent;price* are in

ftvor of the buyer.

Butlerand Cheese are acute.

Tobacco—The latest accounts from Europe m re-

t'ard to theTobacco market as more fa-
vorable and bare caused a belter feeling. There were

Af Ml hhdsofKentucky at SOiL Maryland 4t
rfni 4t> %

Whtakey it in bri.k demand, nnd price, hare alight-

ly advanced. Thainarkei i. bare of barrele. Bale,

by thecalk ham been effected at 170171 (or Ohio,and
S7e for Prison-

Mowet Mamet. -TUe letters by the steamer have-

e&me to hand, and are quite as favorable, in a commer-
cial point of view, as the advices previously received

bydelegiaph. Stock* have fell the Influence of the

’ news, and ail descriptions are Arm U S Loan IbSfl,

lug: ditto i«7,11331131, U S Loan ISsl,ltt; Kentucky

»ia*wereMldallUK9lOU;PennsylvaniaFive*, VJ.

new 9RLEANS MARKET.
New Orlxajo, Oet. 26.

Collon—Saleiyesterday of tOOU bales of Cotton

£mner prices. Last night the Enropa’s advices wei

teceired which cau*ed an advanceof I per lb.

Otherarticles unchanged-

CINCINNATI MARKET.
CißcimuTi, Oct. 27.

Flour—Prices are unchanged.
Hate* for whiskey are firmer. Sales have beem

feted at ISitfietc.
Linseed Oil-Salts alTt)37sc.

-Tog market i* active, with one eight of a
advance.

Hugar l* in more demand.
Coffee unchanged.

- orphan**Coart Bala*
Ry Order of tke Orphan*’Court ofAUeghe-

< > riy County, will be sold, on tbe premise*, by.
s*-M publicVendue, on Saturday, tke I7ikday 01

November, 1549, at a M , all that
FARMor PIECE OF-LAND, situate ut Wilkins w.,
U&the propertyuf Darnel wUesra, deCd. coSujn-
inaSixty-cue Acres and one hundred Perch*! *»adjoin-

Jmne, Verner, R. Jooci,
part of.the tame tract taien at the “PP»^““Andrew Matthewa,one of tbe heira, upd other*.

Tbeabove piedeof Land Is of fim rate
nod order, and eonverlent to the River and Canal.
*For farther particulars, ecquireoathe premises, or
of Thomas Mellon,Esq., Pittsburgh.

To bo sold by order of Court- v Ad_w

octi7*d3Aw3tS C.BNIVELY, AdmV.

SAM’L. GRAY,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
EXensKOK BUILDIIIftB,

ST. CI.UB BTOEET, PITTSBUBOH,
MAS JUST REZUtAES TUX

NEW YORK AND Fll!EADELPHIA
And ia now receiving nfine oatoltmeatof

CLOTHS, cmiSEBES AND VEBTIS6B,
OF THE BEST QUALITY AND LATEST STYLES,

Which he i* preparedto make to orde
INTIIB BEST MANNER

And in the 1 ateEt.Faab ion ».

„ p ,fes* l'”*1 lha

«r BlaekTtnthe most approved-strle, ummom

reasonable price*. y
-

VAYKTTK POKHIVSI BLASKETB, I
•WHITE and brown domestic flannels

WE ere now receiving from,the factory a large

•apply ofthese goods.whieh we areselling l® *

or than neb goadsesn beVad eliewlwn
Wotinno trills in bleaching,that irjurei thegood*, |
cur ©bjeetbeing to produce goods not for ihovr^only,
tmt for comfort tod durability, and at such 7, hi.
oeiT ed thefirst premium over ail Jiher goods eihibit
ed at the ltia AlleghenyA «s ,C®U£”’ ke.«

For isle at the Blanket Depot, No. S« Marke.«t,wa
at the were rooms of the Fayette ManufactunagCo,

our Manufacture are
•Citrfby Air. John Dean, and also at the ‘Two**
Widows® Federal .t-_ _..

|fff*riTtirMlLL FOBIUB,
TV »r flnree eountr, Ohio,27 miles below Wheeling,2Bore SunEsh, «.the tank of **

four acre* of ground; on which“***'*“
fiawVilUl, ta complete operation. Alio, a Flounni
Sal Haase, 60 by 37 feet, and three smile* high: one

InUTtae**?- F i‘^gS erl!S S Prompt

»ng«BTTEB!AIBOOK HOOM§>r jj0 70 WOOD STREET,
' (Cf*T4l*l)

WHERE will be wand for *ale so assortment oi
religious Booh and Tract*, comprised

5 . . -ericJofabsutFOUß HUNDRED different pub-

iSiailoas (of whichcatalogues eube bed
embraciM naay tiMdtrd work* in Theology,

and published by theSwb«enefl*Bo«2 of Publication In Philadelphia;
adapted far Sabbath School, Congregational,

4Hni*te»’, and PnvniaLibrurle*. «n m*per»oo» wishing to purchase such book*, are invJ-
■. > aiii arji examine the asionisent.

Depoiilory-tf Ihe RcnMylTuii. I4^‘Cly
i, k“lYuh..« r’ooni I .«Mfc»to9

P
PEKIN VkA .TOR*.

THE rabicribct bur iu.lreceived »l th« tjtan Ter

Sum, 70 Fourth MreM, •wnrlargo .nd ».! “

luctod stock of pare GREEN ANDBLACKTEAS,
frnmNßwYfirk,all of which ha* beenreceived in thi*£Ss?7ta»& «*» .fFrtr?d,jl..Ucon.pU»sof
all the different (trade* grown Inthe Cetouai^Bnpire.
Our itock being among the largest in the \V e»t, we are
prepared to wholesale,on better term* tbsnanToilLer
fcoeseißthe city. Weinvua retailgroeerc toe»U and
5S&£ our stock and priees. They ean hare itpeek-

>, and 1 th packages, 5 ft uneanmiters, or by
•.half ehests, to»oit their convenience. . -

Oolong, Black Teas from
•jfl«i*.toSl,wn&lb.i Nutg\©ung Souehong. Wets,,S££ » m 4 KnsK* Breakfast 60, Young Hyson,

imperial,from 35 lb.
aro requeued to sand and get samples of

' and uy them before purchasing.
°fSlfls4Sn« _A. JAYNES.70 Fourthstreet, ,

"'ni'dii PAi>b ooodii

A, trraNDER k DAY, comer of the Diamond and
street, notify Uielr friendi and the pnbUe

£2f£*ti recciyed their stock of tall and Win-

:S?:TSrcrr:iUons to 5,t and fashionable Goods of

■couirlin* m <?OOD3.
Jf*w fnd Tore S«ias

“mSsc«»l'li«S.UnD»Ch.™,U>.hU id~ow
ilk* of the *<-aion. Freneh Merinos, a

| Nwr .1,1. (KiJwrlki.J d,..«.

‘BUBSlStolrfS.wli («<««“'

“* d
mraba, a large assortment

SHAWLS AND SCARFS!
. BrochaLn|sn« Square Shawl*, of the bo si q»U-

Long Shawl*, of ihM»we«t designs, remark-

Shawls, at greatly /educed
~ Camelkm Brocha fig'd Silk gre««ne y.

Crapa Shawls, white and colored, in great ynn« T-

CLOTH3. CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS.
Bost Sedan real Freneh Twilled Cloths,,«g

beat Sedan teal French.Ca*«unerc*; new style Amci

Freoch and Belgian lllaek and Olivo Cloths, for La-
dies'Cloaks. •

I -BLANKETS!
I A splendid h«iortmeni'of American and imported

IBlankeU, at remarkably low priert. „

. DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOODS!
A largo and complete assortment now oa hand.—

Uany ofoar prewot stock of fluple'Goods were
tooagntfrom the tnanufactarers previous to the pt«<*nl
advance in prices.. A principal part of ©or *toek of
Frenchand English good* bare been purchased at the
rreat Asctiop bale* in Philadelphia and New York,
which enablf*us to offer decided bargains in almost
every description of good* in our line of business.
*

Country ptecchan:*, Merchant Tailor*, and al
| 'jjotesale and reini! bayer*. are invited to an early
> inminatiod ot our’rock and prices.
; [ALEXANDERA DAY, 75 Market si,

octU 1 north west corucrof the Diamood.
'ffEWFAbb'&ffO'WUIfERUOODI,

jioi 100 Haiktt Street,
—nrftVPEti FfVIHskdLIBERTY", PITTSBURGH.33jyiyyjrff.ril.-r woalil reipeetfullyinvito hitfriends

• i u« jje to call and examine his stock,' i c* i n part ibefollowing, viz:•whiclt AlousUa doLoins,ftaiiu de Chines,F^-Sff.n/a'larxeasMnmeutof FrenchMeri-VVrtfe aiul Cobarg Clmhs.
•

• o J^,B^!lu,Tl»lbet,TureßaUn,Silkand
v3^°^%« b FLANNELS,Ticking., CloUis, Cas.
• i 5/*p«eed*; Ky. Jeans,A«. ke. -Jsißs*?stitin^ ' P.H.FRAUCH.oe&*l&wt<msyC.'f.A-4F'pUcc» brown,'Mae, I

COMMERCIAL KECORD
PITTSBURGH BOARD OP TRADIS

COMMITTEE FOR OCTOBER-
xo. ooniH. ar. vos aojemaxst. . w. n. DCtvT.

orrtca PrmacsLOH Gtrrrrx, j
Monday Morning.0ct.29. IM» S

The market on Saturday wei marked by no new fee-

iy branch of trade. Wehad a rieo of one foot

daring Friday night, in- conaequence of

uu along the wharf ahowed an mcreaied

-The arrival* of Flour light,and sales
, first hands and from store were light. A

few maillot* changed hand. oo lie wharfat 9I.SGO'
9)42, aud from itere in dray load lots, at 94,7504,50

‘tailing «i 9447 9 *'**•

Bn Flora—Scarcely any tilingworth reporting lia*.
anaplredin Rye Floor. Very tittle is arriving, and
alee are confined u> limited lot* from itore at $24:9

kT Fiotn—Buckwheat is beginning in »r-

-qnitofreely, endwe note sales si Si,l9 It sack of
SO t>s.

Cupmtp-There is"a good demand from More at
*J2S bushel.

Corru—V»*« notesales of Rio iu limited quantities
at lltflUc,withan improvingtendency.

Scusß—Soles 0 hhde N.O. Sager at CJc, time. t<oaf
Sugar u selliug at ££)loc V &

M an—We note further limited sales of N.O.
s'at3?o2s*c, according to pkg. Sales Sugar-
-35040c.

•Sates of 120bblipacked at s*c P\th. From
in cloths is selling oi t3*c, and good keg at

WittsatT—Sales of RectiGed nt
Vtsar.**—Sales of good cider at 9l&toc bbl
WOOL—Pnccs continue steady, and the following

lay be given as the present ruling GgureV
For Common
u i blood
“ | do
•• 1 d<

Fun at Boston—ln consequence ofunfavurabfe ac-
counts of the catch. Mackerel have further advanced
Sales on Saturdayof SuO ts 60U bbl», at, (for nearly all.l
810,50, 80,50, and84,50. Tc-day they are held i high

CT, Sales 500 bbls pickied Herring at W bbl, eaih

Oil- In Cincinnati it is calculated that ttykXi,

000 pounds of Lard will beran. into Lard Oil this year

two-sevenths of which aggregate will make steanne,

the residue oil, say aboutSUooo |il.U,of4lgallons <aeb.

There ts an establishment in that city extensively en-
gaged irt extracting the grease lr om ilie residue of the
hot, and will probably this year operate in this way

on 30 000 hogs. This concern alone is expected in

turnout tins season 3,000,000 pounds of lard. :i.tWU,W»

&i ofateatine have been made In one ’ear into can-
dles and soap in these factories, and they can mnke
0000 pour (Kef candles averageper day throughout tb<
year.

Spirit ofttaa Domestic Market,

UaLTixoaz, Oct
Floor—We uoleiiltiyritonlay of COO bbltHoward

ttreet Flout at *5 To-day, We* of lOOObbl* were
made at the swine rate.

{tales IWObbls City Mills Flour yesterday ai 55.13|
No transactions to-day.

tiraio—Theio i» no change in the pnee of \Y heat.—
«taieaof good prime red* to-day at 1000106c, and of
white atlfcJfilHc. A lot of family flour wait* told
yesterday at 123e.

Sale* to-day ol white Corn atSsSSGOe. A aloof)
low wa* made yesterday at Ole. No sale* t.-d*y

Considerable sale* of Maryland Rye at 550j3c

Oats sell at3Oo3v’e.
iTOTUion*—There is only a small buuuesj dan*

Bseon, and present quotations are barely sustained
<U'es oflso bbU Mess Pork wees made at 810.AO,
lime, and 1«)kegs Lard at 7*«. I mo*-

Whiskey—Sales of hhds at 27c, and of bbis at 25c
demaud limited.—American.

NEW:YORK AND BOSTON'’\VtX)L MARKET.
For the week ending Oct. 'A IMil.

Som«) SO 000 Sit Fleece hate beco »o!d during the
week at our quotation*, at which the market remain*
firm ’lit Pulled, 30,003, or ibereanoot* hate changed

bard* n3lc.ibrNo.l;M«l3iandSJforeity *uper.—
The ainantivyof alldeaeripuon* nowin market » not

belieted to be large, while the demand yet to come
must be heavy, come when itwall. We do not »ee any
thingtndleatite ofreeeding p*ce*. Weqoote:

A. y Price*. Boiton Price*.
Amencan Saxony, Fleece V B>, ,7 eU-
American, Full Blood Nertno, 35040 35®**.
American * and | Menno.
American, Native and * Mor.no, 3UO2E. Jl^Superfine,Polled Country,
No. 1 Palled Country.
Superfine, Pulled City, J**®33
SouthAmerionn Washed, 1001^
SouthAmerican Waited A P’kd, 16019
South Amerieau,Unwashed, 50 7
African.Unw«*hed, -5" 7 .
Smyrna, Unwa*hed. }.“?}?
Mexican, UnwaiheJ, 13014 1.014

Ledger.
'

u.wmtt'. Ann Majicvactcexe’* Baas, I
October 19th, 1e49. >

AN ELECT! lON for thirteen Directors of Uiii Bank,
for the eutaiug tear, will be held at the Banking

■gaaf*"?' ,L nttaasaias
Bass or Pmsscauu, /

October 19,1949. J

AN ELECTION for thirteen Directors of this Bantt
for the ensuing year, wit! be held at the Banking

fliuse on Monday, the lVlh of November nexto!3wu JOHN gMVDKK. C.,hl„.

iu«* a> fttnuna, f •

October Iff, is4?. $

AN ELECTION for thirteen Director* ofthi» Bank,
to terre lor the ennuim ydar, wiU be held at the

Binkmjt Monday, tie l9th day of No*«»n-
tret next, betweenthe bonr* of 0 A- M.and 3 P. M.

«CJWIo THOMAS M. Hl>\\E. Cashier.

AK ELECTION fur President, Trea»urerand Six
Director, ofMoaongaheto and lo “ lA*li r?r!*

pike Company, will be heldat the bouse of W to.
hollaikl South Pittsburgh, on Saturday, the 24in day ot
N.,eab«,»«i, ■*">“» ■<“ WiloulNSON,3 '
‘ oe»>-3iiA.w*9 _ Trca*orer_

Patent Chilled Rollers.
TO THE MANUFACTURERS OF IRON.

THE anden lyned hmi received letter* Patent from
;the Government ofthe United t*i e V. r .“..'lf

end•up'Tiot mode of carting CH'LLED ROI.EER- .
which an nowoffered for *aie at the lOWA FOLN
DRV, Pilhbtnjb,by PARRY, SCOTT A Co., at a half,
eent per i lower than.Uiow made by any otUeri

mannfactarvr* TheRoller, are .tpenor in perfection;
of rorfaee to any hithertomade, andaremanufactured.
f '°™ St,""*'"' °f “JS55iC. PARRY.

HiWOBOAUKXA UOIPI^C
Only Tl Olltl

Via Brown.vii;* and Cumberland to Ilaiumore and
Philadelphia.'

...
...

THE morning boat leave* the wharf, above the-
bridge, daily, at S o'clock precisely. Tune 10

Baltitnorey33 boar*, time to Philadelphia, 4U hoara ,
The evening boalleave* daily, (except Sunday evj-

eniim.) at 4 o clock Parrengcr* by leaning on th£
evening boat, will ere*. the mouruun* in »uge» nert

M-nR-wf
H"SS,,

,
Lph "‘“

J..M^K,MKN.Ar^.
I to TIIE laOYKSS OF GOOD TEA!
90 che.u9pl.udid BLACK TEA, Jtut received

direetfrom England. at
• JIOBBIB i. HiWOETII’S WISE STOKE,/f

FauKUi. Stesm, Atxtoa*-VT-
-

THIS very .openor Biaee Tea was pur-bared .y

Mr Haworth, in the LonlonDock., duiy/r«, a id
kind of aaong and rough flavored Tea th at

I la retailed in England at four and five .hilltng.r*T
MUtwU Whoever ha. uuted Black Tea in England u
•ell aware that the .uength, flavor and roaghnew «

j r. T.oncrior to any they have been ableto purchase in
ihi. cKv 1f yon compare tbi.with wfiat you p y

Sihe? Price*for el.owbere. you will find it auperi u

I initiator and nearly double the strength. Price— -»

Sm* p« « in btt,k nt 6* ard 75 eent.J er

P°Wed'h.««l*> Ii» ARTIST'S TOOLS . ,J

Ir-nts)Hi» narebaaed by Mr. llawonhwhcn in Pa t»-COLOi WIfTKS AND LIQUORS,
Jutt received at Morri. A Haweryf. Winebure,

I juice.”
do Holland, 3 pipe* Gin;

I do Uadon, l puncheon Englub Gin.
do London Uock», 1 W»d ■«Perb 01,1 P>rl

I An Belfast. 1 puncheon Iriih Whiakcy: _

S™ *b£=r .P for
6 !-h™

«™. JSpm—«*«

Watuukb, Al '"

THE subscriber,-who bubeen in busir e

(SW in fame building for the Jut lhi.^'c
"

<

cellingall descriptions of Fine Gold w»d -

OKnka, Jewelry, *■»• Sil,erWere ;
retail. «l th<? very lowest pnees. Waiehe*

Goi-t filter English PatentLever Watene*.
Goldand Silver Defhd Lever
Gold and Sliver Horucntal and verge Waienea
Gold and Silver Independent Second batches r

ColdSi«,rSi.i™.Cb*ta.. OoldSpeetelie.
GoJd and Silver Pencil*, Gold Pen*.
Ladies’ Gold andStone Bracelet*.
Gold Lockett. Gold and Silver Thitnhle*.
Diamond Biogl and Fin*.
Ladiea’ and Gentlemens* Breastpins. j
SterlingSilver Spoon*, Cup*,Fork*, Ac. ,
Gold Waiehe* as low a* SO to *2s each.

' Watches and Jewelry exchanged. ' fi
Spoonsand Fork* plated on German

article. All waiehe* warranted to keep fOfdWf/L®*“e money retemed. Jewelry reputed, “■‘'Jg'*"
eleeeed idreputed HI lb. I*«.SX""’ AL?i55,
“SSdft-VS'«■reutVsi Wall street, (ap stairs,) NEW \ORh. )

juJfcdlmi* j
PH.ICES BBDVCBD. I

- BURR MILL STONK& menufactu-
al in France, composed of but few
/■ Bloekaandaolid’eye*—a’ltrge fjiaort*
ftL meJ1L the best of tbekmd, always on

hand at greatly reduced price*.
Burr Mill Stoics of

mV own manufacture, made or * newUU II „p°ri.r qu.lil. of Bleek.. 'rhew
Bunsare made under my own supenn-

. »r#*t care is taken to mako the
tendance, and aa a authe blocks in e*cn stone
]oin«elo*«,“* warranted to be of tbe

38S3feSEffiffi
erty eirfet,neer the Cenel, S\vALIiACF.‘- nyStfcflom j—’

INDEKS* BOARDS 1*5,000 “""‘'"..Sf,®■»*sfgs«sfesSSSi.wr
«eiiB

T , m LUienrg.
»©«!««. . . . n,

CJEALED PROPOSAL WUllwTwewed ■!
N c»_ _r ilI. <ViantY Comnu»»io*er*, untillipcioca

i ««w.4 jssVi,rT

PORT OFPITTSBDRItH.
.

Louis McLone, Bennett, Brownsville,
R Wighlman,——
Peytona, Hendrickson, McKeesport.
Philip Doddridge, Brownsville. .
Caleb Cope, Murdock, Beaver.
Beaver, Clark, Wellsville. f
Allantic, Parkinson, Brownsville..
Lake Erie, Gordon, Beaver.
Camden, Hendrickson, MKeesport.
Thomas Scott. Vandergrlfl,Beaver.
New England, No2, Dean, Cm.
Clipper, Duvol,Cin.
Vermont, HasleU. Sl Uuis.
West Newton, Bailey Cm.
Z Taylor, Locas, Cincinnati.
JQ Adams, Gregg, Cm.
Cindrella, .Sunfisb.
Lydia Collins, Hunter, Cinctn.
Genesee, Baldwin,Sb-Liuis.
Friendship, Davis, Cin.
Cashier, Cincinnati.
Shipper, Nelson. Cio.

departed.
Loui. McUne, Beonrtt, Brembmll..
K Wigbtnmn,
Peyton a, Hendrick*™. M Kn«P<>«
Caleb Cope, Murdock. WclleriUe.
Lake Erie, Gordon, Beaver.
Beaver, Clark, Wellsville.
Camden, Hendricason, M Keesport.
Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.
Thoms* Scott, Vandergnlt, Wellsville.
Win. Phillips, Calfi»b, Allegheny.
James Nelson, Moore, Wheeling.
Hail Columbia, Green, Cm.
Fairmount, Ebbert, Cmeinnati.
Shenandoah, Bowman, St. Louts.

There were*4 feet 0 inches in the channel lost
veilingat dusk, by metal mark, and et a stand.

BpATSLEAVING THIS DAY.
Brownsville Packets, at SA. M. and 6 P. M.
Beaver Packets, 9 A. M. and 4 P. M.
Welfsvillo Packets, 10 A. M.
St. Louis, Shenandoah.

“ Fairmount.
Cincinnati, New England No. 2.

•• J. Q. Adams.
Z. Taylor.

•» Friendship.
Sunfisb, Cindrella.

FOE PHILAIIKLTOU.
D. Leech& co't, packet line. 9 PM.

TOE FEEETOBT.
R.S Bailt A Co’*'Canal Packet, 7* o'clock,r m.

Western Wstiri.
AtCincinnati, on the VSih, the river was «taUonaiy,

riihafrct water in the channel. The weather wa*

clear and pleasant.
The l«oulsvilie Journal of Monday *ay*:—‘*The nr-

er, in the ,4s hoon ending !**i evening, had fallen
about hi inches, leaving fire feet water in the canal

It raiced all day yc»tenlay, but »t ha* tho appearenee
ofrlearingup thi* morning. The Cumberland, up to

noon ou Friday, had ri»en five inche*, and wa* rising

(lowly—about two feet water on Harpeth shoal*."

At «t Uri*, on the 17th,the weather wa* delightful.
The river wa* at a Hand, orruing alowly, with 800*
feet water in the channel to Cairo. Boat* down from

La *alle reported the Illinois falling, with 404* on the
principal bar* There were 33033 ioche.on the low-

er Rapid* tu the Upper Mitiuuppi,4 to 4* in the Low-

er, and 3* in the upper partof the Mi*»ouri. Two or
three of the Urge** cla*» *ieamer* left that city on the

10th, for New Orleans, with full cargoe*. Southern

freight* were only mo teralcly pienty, and freight* are

not *« high a* duriug the forepart of the week.

TUr ■learner Limaruno arrived at St. Loot* on the

l&ti,from Louisville Risern*y»g»lowly, with 3* feel

on the bat* below
The ateainer St. Louis, hence for New Orleac

grounded at lUt Island, and was eoopellcd to di

charge »V»n of her cargo.
-V

Fo» —That splendidBoating pa.a;e, Ne’

England No.S, CapuDaau, will lea*e af above, ibi
day alioo’clock, precisely.

Fui CiscissaTt —The splendid lightjdraugbt, <ai> i
pinning pu*<eoger «temmer Zwb*ii 1atloi. Cap! |
Lucm, will lease Cor Cincinnati ihi» al ernoon or to-

morrow morning. All we can wish fir lha-Z.T.

tfin tliem»y lx a* well filled with passenger* as *he

wan on her upward Kip, a»ew dayanncL She i* de-

eervedly popular-aud allwho try herwill find her *o

IMPORTS BY aiVJCB.
CINCINNATI—Per Zachary TaVlor4-l hx md*e. D

Leech A Co; 1 box »cale», LisutjsionA Ro*KC»; 1 box.
C lbm»nn; 31 <X* leathers, Sprmg A C«ll bi u>h*cco,
Taaffe A O’Comior, VO ck» bacon, Sellcfs A NtcoK 1C
bbls mustard seed. Rhode* A Alcorn.ll
O Blackburn; lObbi* lard oil, .Cl kc* i»nl.
Nicol*; 2 bbU atenbot, J Howard A Co. 1 bx. O B Mil-
tenberjrer, 15 sks rag., 1bale ikin*, 2 sksrm»en*, l bx
beeswix. 2 bbls flaxseed, Church ACar?ther«, 1 chc.l,
\V Krank;*2 bbls, 1 bX, Shornberget A to; l-> bdl« pa-
per. LLoomis; 1 t*x md*e, H Gratf A Co,l da do, IIl/t.

• 1 do do, J Wo?dwell; 12 dot broom*, Wick A Me-
Candles*. .

WELL9VILLK—Per Caleb Copo-l» bbl* flour, A
Htfordoek: ado do, S- A W Hatbougb; fl *bW,M box, J

Jackson; 3 »k» wool. W Bir.gham; II 1 bis flour. Arm-
*troor A Crorler, 5 »I» ww yarn*. 'V i|agaicy A Co, a

.’hiili 1 box- J II Carpenter; 13 bbls butler.4 ik* wool,

6 fibit flour, Ul> bbla liquor, II Clark; V 4 bbl*,H k(fa bul-
rSf;SSSfe* Hmiih; *bale* mdw.Su ithA Smelain

10 kegs, Armstrong A Croiier; 4V sk« oals, same, I?
bbla knot*. Uriu*«ton,Koggen ACu; 10 sacks buck-
wheat flour, Armstrong A Crorjer, U *1 * potatoes, J B
Clark; 7 bbls flour, 7 bgs turnips. 0 Ha Jgbe)

BKAVER-Prr Michigan-lS b«a- larch, Kmc i
Moorhead; 20 do do. Wo Bagaley A l o; J do do, B 0
Sawyer. 12do do,-J II Cloaie; 01 do* broom, owuar |
aboard; IS dg* potatoes, owner. 1
J CINOINNATI Per West Newian- -*lI hhd« tobac-

co, Hardy, Jone. A Co; 20 hbd*-sug«r, SAW liar-
baueli; *» bbls whiskey. Mißer A B.eWn; 101 bbla
whiskey, Jno Parker; 52 do do. Dune u>; JU do do. K
Moore/ifido do, Morn* A llawarth; 10do do, Wm
Lehmer 71 sk« leathers.D Leech A C ;3 »ks feather*,
tdo wool, Clark A Thaw; I bbl potato:*,DT ilorxan,

bx* mdse. J Mdlor; 1 bx cigars. Lai inert A sxibert,
•jo bt.L Ume- Ik* do Mearinr, Crompton k Co; SJ bbls. n 3
hif do lard, English'A Bsnaett;*s bi.es tobacco, R
Watson 1 ,

BROWNSVILLE—Per L McUm -44
c»p .tone, 37 riprc»» pkg*. 50 b*« Kla “» 130coop Ueu
Übli, 37 axletree*.55 bi»b«( 10lcopper >ipe«-

Per Atlantic -40 pkga indue, «54bk. gla*», 34 bbl
flour,21 do wbitkey.

Siuawit Accidktt—The .tearnef Tamerlane,

bound from Una city toSt- Joseph, nrpck aanag lu thr
Mnuun riaer. *t Waieoutlnh Praifie, on Thurmluy
ji ght, the lltb m»ln and iunk nearly tb Per boiler deck
The T. bad a fair cargo, tbcrao.tol "b ‘ch 'i°*#,h *r fwith the boat, will prove a lotulJo.a, Hie officer, of
the steamer Olobo,dowu yfoierdaw. report_her lying
careened to the .larboard aide, with ber bojl’odpparciit-
lv broken in two. We omieraiand that abe ia owned
uy MetanR. A W. Campbell, of lbi« city, and injured
or SS.WJ Sl Lorn* Re? .

• sieimihip (ial-
r *ston. Which left
r :*too, wbca with-

i n into t»y a bark,
; jarJwhcelbifute-

She wu other*
return to tbc citr
(bouse Point—N

AcdUCXT TO TBS GjU.T**TO?t.—Th
vesion, Capt Crave, hence for UaW
Ibitport on Sunday morning, foruaiv ;
in limiie.ofthe S. W. Pa**, *»« rn
(name unknown,) by which her lari:
ant hogchnm* were carried away.
wi*e eodiaaolrd a» to compel her Jor
forrepairs, and now hei at Slaugbte
O. UuJleiin.

TO TIHNBBS

TINNERS will find a complete a*

Kettle*, Japanned and Uraaa C
Shovel* and Tonga, Snuffer*, Si
die*, Flcah For**, and all other ki
ally kept by them, and (or »ale al.ci

oct£ LtKjAP»,
PIMB OLD MADKW;

TWO HALF PIPES. Howard,M
old London Particular M

“TWO QUARTER CASKS, Howi
“Choice*! Old” London Particular fc
Wine, vintage of 16J0.

ONE QUARTER CASK, liowai
South Side Madeira Wiue, vintage
preuly forfarmly u»e.

Thc«e wine* were imported by m

ra, per barque Palmetto,atNo* *

part of Angmt lait,and are offertd l«ale or retail, in wood or gla**.
JACOB WEAVq

octls Comer of Markat c.

oruaeol of Btm
indle»liek», Fir
iramer* mil L«
ids of good* mi

irerae low price
iVJLSON it C;U
' wimss.
uch *Co.'* “very
ideira Wine, vin*

rd, March i Co*
mibSide Madeira
J. March & Ci
if ~ja, selected c
;»elf from Mail*
srk, in tbo Imit
the (rede wbi

JEW GOODS AT dSTOBT’S.

WDIOBV would hereby infortrbU fnend* end

.
cu.tomero, anil the pabllc in general, Uat h «

]•<jt )D*i received hU fall .apply of fall good., cheep
ft

Week and colored French, KngU.ta and
Ameriran Broadclotfi*> ®' eYer7 »|ualny.

Mid piece, blech end feucy Casumere*. .
aimpattern. Vettings many of which can ouly be

had at tbi. e.tabliihment. _ .

bddox merino, lamb.wool and cotton SlurU and

fuU and band.orae lot of Cravat., eilh Handker-
chief., So.pendcre, Glove.,kc.

A Urge lot offine and common white Rhirta.
AI»o on band, 4UQ drab, bineand black felt and bleo-

kft Over Coaw, from to 8 !£s*>• «a w,««»400dreta, frock, bo* and «aek Coat*, from S 3 u> AW.
A Urge *tock of fine and common 1 antr, from fl to

*l:os°Ve»ii,of various materials from 74 cl, t ® *3-
A fine a.»ortmentof ledu. and geutleracn. Cloak.,

al;‘fricSrum»oik will w«iye f *u*n-
lion. Handsome gmrmenu and good fit* warranted.

Any >■> ”*“ ° ( =I»‘U"S c*v
their entire .ausfacuon, at 'V. u jouya

cheap Cash Clothing Store. 15M Liberty

octr-hm
-* CAWAITDI afSKTEEHuv]

JLD. THOMPSON,

No. 110 UiHßSiiat, 3 DOOM MO* Liwgrt,
la'wmv nrcEIVINO the lanre»land be»l aelceted

0.,„,k of k£i-" wmlr, DEVGOODS, .Ml h.
,U> * hL/ik- nleuareof offeringto bi» caitoraer*VhViSIIUfiSSS?-tick are *erenUityle* of

and tho pub mat kei: All thohithcolon
entirely Good* v

nle^no, BK d Thibet Cloth*; Satin
ot »“P r̂ IS/{L7aSth a new and beaulifaiarticle for
Damask Thibe

_ iallna, fit® do Arraure; Satin do
l.d i „dre.«r, Toro Bju«t j.| k#t blk ,Sllk> (or card.-
Ck ne, CiSimere*. de Lainc*. Bombatiae*,
rnl* and dreiK*. , Ul j Katina lor bonnet*,
Alpacca*, kc. ADo, V

Lft<;Q Capci< Standing and
Bonnet Ribbon*, N_

-|larf. £tllr,Satinand Menno
other FrenchW"*K. . ace. Trimming*, ka. kc.
pcarft, (iio'rca,l*o»i Linen Sheeting*,

A fulla**oftiaei!l ®f
check*. CantonFlannel*, kc.

Table 1-inert*, Diaper, . of Long and Square
kc. A very »■*«**. co Tera, Damaak Moreen*.
Shawl*, riaco ttdTable WTC£kof Qatchmtken'
Red Drapery, parchaiedat the
Trimming*; all of whichhare aJvajieo.
lowest rate*, and will be *om

R D THOMPSON.

¥
"
='

‘"ladie*’ silk «l*e* Pa>e»“i .
“ French Merino Cloak*,

clothand «ilk Paletot*; . ,
- filk Mantilla*. Tbe*earucle* are oi

latekl and ino*lfaahiinable ityle*.
Atxo. French Krabrolderie*;
fl 4 Satinde Chine, for ladiet dreasei. .

Spnn Silk,and Silk and Wool {lottery,
OcnU and lailiei *ilk Ve»i*and Drawer*,

■ Chl’drenFMerino Vest*; ~ilL.- Si
A large iu*ornusnt of black and fancy SUi*, -

‘ Ture for luiSeadrewe*. .
: Brocba, Thibetand Woolen Long Shawla-

-1 • ilarnealef Sheeting*,Table Linen* and Napk

1 aJ*o, Irun Unen*, imported bj Inraiclfdiredt
ocrttdlm

LOCAL MATfpRS.
l] t)*ILT OiZCTTK

IOCITO n>B TH* Pimß!

Frainal.—The funeral of git'Venerable pain-
nth, the late lamented Dr. Bigg was attended hi
a very large number of thoaegfo loved hen in

life,and lamented hia death, jgta jndgea and offi-

eera of the variona Conrta their respect tor

hia memory by adjourning a®lhttend.og hie re.

maina to the grave, and all ®fmoal respectable
citixena were anaiona to ebfjtlhelr regard.. &r

their deceaacd friend and fathgtby being present
&1 hia obsequies. to E

Tho» one by one, the hand||£ death is sinking

down oar noblest and otir gb Doctor Bruce,

who was »much loved by ■Sju.btughew, went

first, and his lellow laborer iu||e vineyard of the ,
Gospel, Doctor Black baa |f|st followed him,

lull of years and honors. gj-
Thk Late La-VETTEd Dt I&ck.— Ths several

Courts at present in session ||jbe Coart
adjourned on Saturday,as a|fco bf respect to-

wards the memory of the larked Doctor Black,
and in order that the judgesptji attorneys might

have an opportunity of atlcn<pfoj his funeral.

Plocobwo Match.—Our i|jj»en will recollect

that the great ploughing the Allegheny

County Agricultural Associtf|o, Hikes place to-

morrow, bn the farm of MrfftfegMy. near East

Liberty. We hope all who lb promote the

cause ol scientificagricultural attend, and we

have no doubt that ihouaaodtepspetlalorawill l»c

present to witness the spectacle.

Sad Cask—Our readers
_ iM|"reci>llc( ‘ 1 ll,at we

published in last week’s Gasgfc an necount of a

young lad named Robert *b° bad been

put in the watch house for a half <sollaf-
and who, on getting out had Hyengtd himself on

the boy that bad informed by kaocldn *

him down wilt a stone. gu- i
OnThursday night last, bS ipothfcrcame to.the I

Mayor's Office with her son§£ cofoplaia again* |
her husband, asshe be Was constantly

drunk,and we took the oppgunity of ctmversing |
with the boy. gjC ■.

He is aboHt eight years opyje, and has a mild

pleasing expreasiouof accordance

with whatbis character isailfclfd to be, and 15,with

ri, one of the mosl intelligenljddldrek we have ever
met with. He lives wilb hjgjSnothor and alep fa-

ther and mother and eon biMjunitfcd in declaring

that he (reals (ham very §»V. Thi. poor lad

learned all hia vieioua Iriekgjie a rertJ, from Ihe

“match boys," aad we goi Sir to give o. an ae-
eoum of Ibe manner !o whlSdheyknanage. The
money which (hey make 1® jhe tore selling 01
malcbea, amou nia 10 bnl igM, bui when they go

into a lawyer's office, for i|w"“ '< lhc I* w?'r

happen, to be oat, and baf§»t kicked the door

as is generally tho caw, thßJpocket all the gold

pen., .liver pencil., pen krtSis, paper euuera and

weights, dtc., that they can©>ji' ankl Intke off w,,h

their booty. If they eßleljt kiliben when the

cook is out, they make libjwilh all the silver

apoon. they can find, and tl@t lhay are able gener-

ally to earn a good livcliho®} not only for them,

selves, hot for their idle, wjgbleas parents.
Ourcltiaans should be option, to avoid letting

article, of value lie abou|#bere thee boys are

in tho habit of coming. anSf ihey deled them m
any petty act of pilfering, giia wrong to conceal

it, as it ts only encoursging|«iem to persevere.
Touching the clue of ffirog Porter, however,

he i« e very em.rt lad, andgrouug a) he 1., read,

and spells well. His molfflf would be wiUmg/o

let any one lake him whSj would edneate him

properly, and ws hops of'our render,

cay suggest a plan by whftk he may he rescued

the disgrace and miae|| of hia present life-

The Old Gash.—The lißlfc vagabond »L

the habit ofalmost daily htfmbugging our oilmens,
by pretending to hare lo.tla quarter dollar, and

crying bobiuerly aa to rndifce route charitable per-

son to hand him aome money to caoae him to

deaitt,gave oor citizens a dne specimen of hit la.

chrymal powers but weet. He .at down on the

pavement before the Eachaoge Bank, and for

more than two hours did nothing but weep, and

howl like one possessed. When asked what! was
the matter, he would tell his old story, and the

seeming reality of his gricf-hi. swollen eyes, and

face wet with tears, so far imposed upon many ol

those passing by, that they gave him more money

than would repay hia alleged loss tenfold.
We really think the police should interfere, os

the liulerascal become, bolder, when he sees that

they do not mind him.

Flu Show Cut-Wosaw on Snlttdaj.raMs.

W. W. Wilson’s Jewelry Store, on Martel Sr,
iwoof the most beaunlul show cases we hare

ever seen, and which he has brought on for his

own use. We have never met with any to line

even m lho‘ East. Each case is eight feel long,

and iwo and. a half feci across, and Ibe top is form,

oj ol a beautiful piste uf the lineal glass, perfectly
colorless and free bom blemish. The height uftbe

cases ..eleven inches. We advise our reader, to

call and examine them, though we give them fair
warning,lhal the lustre ol thejewelry wilbm, en-

hrnced by the beauty of tho cases, may cause them

Ur make some serious inroads on their purses

ltosuxxT.—A country man from the neighbor-

hood of Warren Ohio, came up the river on Sa-

turday In the Beaver packet, and we think it

probable that he had become slightly intosiealed
on the way. At any rale he wasfast asleep when

the boat Isu&d, and on being awakened, found

that $1101) 1)0 in gold had been stolen from his

nockeis while he slepL He immediately weul lo

the Mayor’a odloe, bat Ihe money being in gold,

no cine could be fraud lo the thief, who has c

esped with his ill gottengsma. .

Fins—The alarm of lire yesterday aflernood,

was caused by Ihe California Exchange, ill Fifth

St, oppoaito the Allegheny Engine House, having

taken fires. Beyond the burning of n bed, in one

of the rooms, little damage was done.

Youthful UxrxaviTV.—A colored lad, only 1»

years old was yesterday taken 10 the Moyor’s of-

fine, charged withstealing two horsea and 515 m

money from e gentlemen who bve. on the Wash-

iacton road. Ha admitted bin guilt,end was com-
nutted lo jail for trial. (

Bnprtß* Court.
October 2tS.

Rcesida vs Hadden, Fayette County—Argued
by Veecti for Plfl. in Error, and Howell for Oft. In

Error. .

£state of Blocker, FayeUe County—Argued

by Paitarson it Howell for Appelant and Veeck

for Appellee.
Estate of Davidaon, Gryea. County—Argued by

Veech fcSayffca for Appellantand Ewing& Howell
for Appellee*. ! ' .

McGlelland vs Smith. iOreen County—Argued
by Veech fo/ Mff. io Err|)r and Sayres lor Dft. in

Error. jj
Willis va Willis Greene County

_Argued by Veech hi Plaintiff in Error and

Sayres for Defendant in Error.
Estate of Carron, Washington County—Argued

by Gow <lc Watson for Appellant and McKenna^
! lbr Appellee

October 27.
Houston vs. Chapman—Greene Coupty—Ar

gued by Sayrs for Plff. iji error, and Blnclt for Dft

in error. S . .

Rill vs. Scott—Washington County—Argued by

Alden for Plff. ia and Walaon for Dft. n

error. i
Watson vs. Bagaley pta!.-Wa*Uioglon

Argued by Acheson an| McKennan for Pld- ;Q

error, and Oow for Dft. ty error.

Coort of q,n«irtor
Saturday, Oel. i-~.

KORSIPP £XWIOM.

Preaent-1100. Penjtmtn Pre
,

,:de°l

Judge, and Wm. Kerr and Sarnnel Jonea Anoa-

ate Jadge*. * , .

The Jury(o the cuebf the Commonwealth v«.
John D. Keifer, retarnedJlbii morning with a ver-

dict of Not Guilty. { .
We really are rejoiced at this, for wo were by

ao means convinced of jbis piiit, hy the teelimOny

offered on the part of the Commonwealth, (pub.

liabed in Saturday'* Qisotte) in ihn ease. Mr.

Keifer la an old monfa grand falher-and a

chureh member. He M» through theapan

allotted lor man’, eliateiee, with an unblemiahed
ebarmcter, and it wonldjbe atmnge .1, when just

linking into the grave, lire ahoold eh.ng. ell hie

preeiona habita of life, and beeome a Aoru lh«f-
Tbewitneaaes ealled bytthe detendant were onan

imona in bonifying to Me exemplary moral charge,

ter and renpectability. sjtd re regret that a aenea

of almost nnavoidnblo cireumatnnoea should have,

lor a .ingle moment,fixjed even a .hade of suspt.

cion on a worthy tnan-J .

Tee MavottaLW.—ttfe understand that Obve'
II Ktppey Mayoralty;

'■ . Th. MaTOBauTT.—We leara that the friendi o'

CoL Morgan KobertaoiAurlsh him to he n eandt
’’dyndt .oraliy.jdu« jot Ut« M»yor«Uy>:,

|

Accident.— A gentWrisn and lady w>re drivin?
out the Fourthstreet fold, on Saiurd-.. jfternorn,

and'when nearthe Beil tavern., the buue ran r '- 1,

overturning the buggy m which they w ere
and throwing tbemoul. , ;

The genllumaa escaped 1 uninjured, but the

youngiaJy had her leg brotreninnd was otherwise
severely injured.

The Bostxa Case.—l'he Jury in the Borler

case was discharged at 3 o'clock P- M., on Satur*
day, having been out from Thursday morning,un*

til that time.
They stood eight for conviction, and four forac-

quittal, when they first lelt the jury box,
of them changed their opinions afterwards- This
is probably, the longest time that a jury has been
kept out m Allegheny County for many years, aud
a more forlorn set of men than they seemed to be

when they came down, with soiled lioeo, and
beards of three day’s growth, we haye rarely
seen. I

Beaten by a Woman.-- Israel Rees, thebearded
prophet, was, we understand, pulled oIT a stand,
(where he was rhapsodizing) near the corner of
Pennand Irwin yesterday, and falling on the

stones, his head wascut. Some person struck him
with a stone as he was rising, bruising one oi lus
cheeks considerably. f

CoaoNEH's IsqtJxsr.—Cormier Richardson held
an inquest on Saturday, on the body of a colored

man, name uukuown, who was found drowned in

the Ohio river, near McKee’s Rocks. He had
probably, judging from his dress, beena fireman on

a steam boat,and had a pair of gold earringsin his

ears. A verdict in accordance with thefacts was
rendered.

Hoar Book*

HINTS ON PUBLIC ARCHITECTURE, Prepared.
on behalfof the BuildingCommittee of lbs Smith-

soman histltutiod: H‘y Robert Dale Owen. In Urge

uuarto. elegantly printed, with M 3 illustrations in ihe
best style of the Art. Price W.

-In point of mechanical execution we have rarely
seen its eoual.”—N. Y. Minor.
“Anryvnl.J'l'l'"ll - * * '"■’TV:'

typography and cmhellwlimeLt. one of\he very choic-

vVt volumes that ever issued from Uje Americanpress

a*TRKATISE on the Theory and Practice of Land'
scape Gardening and Rnn.l Architecture. adapted to
North America With a view -o the Improvement of

Country Rc*lilciiee»— comprising Historical Not ce*

Bnrt tieneral Pruictpic* of the Ari: Direction* for lay-

inir out Grounds and nrr.uißir.g Plantations; the Dc-

seriputu and Cultivationof Hardy Tree; Decorative
Accompaniments lo ll,e House and Ground*, the For-.
mation of pieces of Artificial Water, Flower Gardens,
Ac.; with remarks on Until Architecture: By A- J.

Downni Fourth edition, revised, enlargedand new-

ly illustrated One handsome volume, uvo., cloth.

AND VOY AGES OF CHRISTOPHER
COLUMBUS: to which are added those of hi* Com-
panions; By Washington Irving. Newediyon, revised
and corrected. Map*. Plates, and copious Index. 3
vol*. lUmo . rtcen cloih, uniform with the new edition
of Irvine » Work*. Price. SI.

“One of the most fascinating and intensely interest-

ing hooks in the whole compass of English Literature.
K a • • li has all the interestconterred by

the truth ofhistory, «na at ihe some t.me the varied
excitement af a well written romance -We.urn

the most truly valuable of the Authors
writings "—Home Journal d.

•The History of Cotumbus is admirably eiecuteii,

and though a true and faithful history, il is as interest-

■m«a* a nighwrought romance." ■ .„.h
IRVING’:* WORKS, new edition, U vols ol which

are now published. . ,
. The above, with a vanetv of new works. jusl rec a

TiriNDO'V GLASS—A large supply of Window

VV Glass. bothcity and country brand* of u supe-

oetVb "».***£* ",
\ \

rtX)DE.VBUCktrrS-1«'Jo* ,al<

VV bv COPE X BIIKY H’GLE,
oetSU* NolW^e£ond‘‘_
S'(®

oci*-ll No 105 Second si

oc3o _

*°

->•;« "v’K&JXiilr.
No U>- SocooO I

r AMP BLACK—-3» bt-!» a«. U. f«r*»lc »>y
L ocu*) • J SCHOO.NMAKhR kt-

MASON'S CUAI.LKNOK ULACKING-2 bbl. fo
rale by octitO J SCHOONMAhEtt A t.O

t c„

A CO

(woa™* sr*., - •“--V™-rii"
.■BU ocC«'S^‘10‘ "' ■“'■ -CARTA SIU.
n"sy-- ,<i ‘"stuart'a s^ini
"VI.NKUAu—ll' I't.l* Uai.Vs Suiii putt.‘Cider, J°V r«'J »™ *%.fw£,d\i
ocilo 1

LOGAN, WILSON & CO.
HO. 139 WOOD.STHBKT,

1 RK-NOW RF.CF.IVING b large and <?»P>eJfAWrtmenl of HARDWARE. CITU.R’i. SAD-
DUKY, nod OARPKNfF.RS’ TOOLS. dsreci from
the manufacturer* i» Europe and aod Bre
'crw rutty nrffparrd to ntfer goed* at *uch price* ■»

cannot f**‘t lo plew, Bol* would particularly request
»beaurnuon ofMerchant* who arc ui the hal'it ofgo-
in“ K»“t. al* wo feet coubdenl they wnl Bud. nt.et a

thorough examination, that nur„(' rl""V,w, lf' C° m£Vwfavorably with any hoare m 1 mladelphia or New
York • . .

TO PIIISTBRS.
fOIIN l>. M'CRKAHV. ITiniinf Ink

.1 Sn* 331 andatlSuwuon street. NKW VOHk-De-
No. U Spruc e street-Would cal! U.e attention of

Printers to hi» irapfovrd Pnnttne Inki of various
kind* and order., ul the tnllowme .
Kjtua tine Jet Ulack, for Card and " «o<<

Cu’* 92 ~LanJ n 1,1 f ar lb

' ■ • •!: ;i :

felted ink ”s*' \ w J^
llluc \>ll»w . <j'n**n and W lute -Sc Imi l u*>

Cold sue at 9iper Jb, and Hro.ue at ». ■> rta and
**

A specimen of New. ltik can be seen on this paper
t'X- by JOHNSON & STOCKTON,
tor»ai- } I'ltuborglt,Pa.
O Moreau k Co. Cincinnati.Obi?Morlot?A<««'lwoiiid,Ußi*yillej Ky

_

oct».dCm

ISSUIIAMeK STOCK.
ntKiKSfor subscription w the rapaa! “gK ruueii.- Insurance Company or I .iialmrsh will

bToiK-Vied hi the Hoard of Trade R"®m» on Monday,

ddr.“ e
e
r
aeh ‘>A

*.o

M
doll.r. and fifty

eenti eoen .bareto he raid- o<i‘ uh.cnption.

C'OMMI^t*IONKIIS:
Win. l.nhiiier. Jr Kohert Wood..
Win.U. McClure Joseph Plummer,

S. M. Kier. JiMiah Ktna,
A '“

Boot* and Sboea.

1 «P 1 FN'IHI) assortment ju»l received, suitablefer

A ihr Tali mid Winter Trade, eniunmi* »n pnrtol

MFVS, WOMKN'S, BOYS*. MISSKS* AM) l-iIU.D-
-BKN’S WARK. of every variety «n 4 »t>u_ undai

iirices to «mtthe lime* Those purrlmw,
Jlioie.ule will find II to llieii advantage tt
»**- «•* •«» a, “l ' lam,n'! im TW/fiiTscorr

cell? corner Pourtb andSmithlie <> at’
lO*Bont forset the place

CHICKKtUSG'S FIASOB.
» ' RKCWVKD nmt nowopen lor exaim-

nslioii, a new and splendid asson-
DpNBI men! of 7 Uetnve Piauo* from ‘-Chick-
-11 V I II enuK” Boston, among them a fall

carved Uuu XIV ordered for one of ourcitiien., who

nas kindly permitted itto remain in my ware room to

day i Wednesday) lor exhibition. TTto.e who may
a desire to see and hear this splendid specimen ofart
arerespecltully invited to rail to dap at the! store o

‘ JOHN II MKLI-OR.UI Wood st
Agrn( for Chickfrime's Piaiv»«far Western Pa.

oct!7

VfKIIC HANTS OF PITTSOCBOR wh(

jVI are desirous of extending their business n lh<
eomttiea. Of Fayette, Orerne,
Western Virmnia, will find the PAN LrTE W |.K.

_ Kiclusively for Passenger*.
■yWTW-rrtnHimnfc-The Boats of this Linewill kav

C ,.,^ iT.l^S~sa .. f0|! 0W », nt s o’clock at niehi:
Loiii'inna—J’t* Thompson,Tuesday,Oct. lfith.
Imlisiia-I’ P-urkcy, Wednesday, I.lh,
Kentucky—('apt H Tniby. Thursday, l-nh
niiio—A tlraiK. Friday, lUth.
LoaUian.i—Jr Thompson. !*«lord.y, *HI,

Indiana—P PurkeT. Sunday, tftst
Kentucky—Capt II 7lonis*V tM'
()i.io—<!apt. A Craig. ruesJajr, J3d.
Loui.iana-J V Thompson. W ednesday, »Jth.
Indiana—P Burley, Thursday. Oct. ’Anh
Kentucky—H-Truby, Friday, *hh.
Ohio—Capt A Craig. Sututda, , ’-'Tth.
Un'iana-J P Thomp*on, Sunday, >th
Indiana—P Burkey. Monday, 3»th. •

. Kentucky—HTruhy, Tuesday, 30tli.
Ohio —A Craie, UVunesday, Wsl .

r„pi«w.pM»
MOM „,Vh2o£«K.

■V7II A Co. Canal Bitsin

The Ghariitri Coal Company*
(INCORI’OR ATKD.J

HOOKS will be npni for MUncriptnm lo the *tocki
“The Chattier* Coal Company-,-’ on and aft<

Monday. Hie -ilia day of Septemberm«t. at Ibc otbc
of/. \V Hcmi'i-ton, Pend at, INnsburgb..paiifi, ' J~ W- HKMINUTON.

IndiaRubber- PMte.
GROSS jum rec’d from the PhiladelphiaFactory,

Z, au exceHetrt-sUiele for rendering Boot* and Shoe*
perfectly water proof, and soft a» a piece of cloth.
One application of this Pnate U sufficient to make them
impervious to water for two month*; and t* a perfect
preventativefrom the leather cracking. Sold whole-

■*S d "i “ 1 N°' s ,V“d “l.*H. PHILLIPS.
TO FBISTERS.

riMIK subscriber baa on band and for sale, aa AKent
X of L. Johoaion &. Co., of Philadelphia, the follow-
ing: . # ,

S 3 pair of Coac*;
43 founts Fancy Letter, difTerent^sizea,

3(0 Newspaper Cuts;
500’lb* {.ends, cut to ordcri

10 Composing Sucks;
IUV keg* Prow’* Newt Ink: .

„
,

,I Urns* Galley, Column llule*, Brass Kulca of all ]
desenpuoue, Ac. I

Pekiu Tea Store, 70 fourth at
N -Orders recrlyed for new Tvi*« walO>l» wS_ I"

~ ATTKNTION BOibDKH**

And ownersof rf.ai* ehtatr and si kl-
W.ATORS, TO UCKBNTHAhhRS PAThJn

WINDOW APPARATUS— Agentleman ofllulaJc'
phia, whohold* from the patentee the right for ui-
of Penu.ylvanin,baa enuu.ted to the u " J^{*nc

,

d *

diiposal of the tight for the western P®n
,

0 ' „„ _ n .
The inventioni» among the nio*t osrtulof
anting one lo open. abut, tmw, and boll B.e
lr««n the iuwde, without railingthe*a-“‘

.nl ‘ Bll j
tui luppbesihe place ofturubueklca, nngs,

_

P . ,
lower hinge*.. When the window* are near ,
they cannot be opened from the. out*:*1 ' . _ aro
ed. theyare fast without tying; when P • , ,

~.twithout lurn-hueklea

LVNBBodLi.aUol.l.

PROPOSALS FOB IHDIAS GOODS.

UsTARXxar or th* Istoior, -

Orrtes hrsixn Attacks. Sittxxix* »j th*--

SKAI.ED PROPOSALS will bs received at la* Ui-
ficc ofthe Commmsoner oflndianAffunil ,"r “I

ioctoa City, until 10 o'clock on Tharsday, top litu*y

of November next, for furnishing thefollowinggood*
in the qosntiiiei annexed, or thereabouts, for the u»e

ofibe- Indian*, and deliverable in the city of Now
York, viz:

BlanJatt,
2,100 pairs 3 point white Mackmao blankets, (u

measure 60 by 72 inches, and weigh eight
pounds,

1 900 pairs 2| point white Mackinac blankets, to
’ measure 54 by 66 mcbes, and weigh six

pounds.
1 175 pairs 2 point while Mackinac blanket*, to
’ measure 42 by 56 inches, and weigh five

and* quarter pounds.
9So pairs 1* point white Mackinac blanket*, to

measure 36 by 50 inches, and weigh lour

and a quarter pounds.
900 pain I point wjiite Mackinac blankets, to

measure 32 by 46 inches, and weigh three

and a quarter pounds.
400 pairs 3 point scarlet Markmacblankets, to

measure 60 by 72 inches, and weigh eight

300 pairs 2{* point scarlet Mackinac blankets, to

measure 54 by 66 inches, and weigh six

100 pSn'3l poiotgreen Mackinac blankets, to

measure 06 by 84 inches, and weigh ten

300 JSTlrpoint grera blaokow jo
measure 60 by 72 inches, and. weigh eight

ajo{SS?2t point grmn Mackinac blanket., <o
mduraro 51 by 60 inches, and weigh «ix

100 pairs 31 point genlinellft blue Mackinac
blankets, to measure 66 by SI inches, and
weigh ten pounds. .

400 pairs 3 pomt gentinellablue Mackinac blan-
kets, to measure GO by 72 inches,and weigh

. eight pounds. ..
300 pairs 2* point gentinella blue Mackinac

blankets, to measure 54 by 66 inches, and
weigh six pounds.

Dry Goods.
1,000 yards scarlet strouds.

SUO yards blue strouds.
1 ,800 yards fancy list cloth, blue.

750 yards fancy list doth, scarlet.
350 yards fancy list clothf green.

1,000 yardsgray list cloth, blue.
3,000 yards saved list cloth, blue.
1,600 yards saved list cloth, acarlet.

&00 yards saved list cloth, greeu.
225 pounds worsted yarn,3 Ibid.
100 dozen-cotton flag handkerchiefs.
2so dozen cotton Madras handkerchiefs.
175 dozen black silk handkerchief*.
90 dozen $-4 cotlon ebawla.
80 dozen 6-4 cotton shawls.

. 65 dozen 4-4 cotton shawls.
40 dozen 8-1 woollen shawl*.

28,000 yards domestic calico.
5,000 yards English and French calioo.

10 000 yards Merrimack calico.
3.500 yards blue drilling.
8.000 yards Georgia stripes.
4,000 yards blue denims.
1,600 yards cottonade. .
7,000 yards domestic shirting, bleached.

15,000 yards domestic shirting,unbleached.
15,000 yards domestic sheeting, unbleached.
8,000 yards checks, stripes, aod plaids.

400 dozen woollen socks.
7,000 yards plaid linsey.
1.500 yards flannels,assorted.
1,600 -flannel shirts.

700 calico shirts. .

430 pounds linen thread.
550 poands cotton thread.
400 dozen spool cotton, Noi l to JO.

80 pounds sewing silk.
700 pieces riband, assorted.

4,300 yard* bed ticking.
1,000 yard* Kentucky jeans. ;

500 yards sattimts.
150 gross worsted gartering.

300 jwunds Chiaeie venmilion.
20 dozen silk handkerchief, bark 6c Bandsa

150 gross fancy «nd ctay pipes.
llaff'oatr.

1,750 pound* brut ketL.*.
1,oyo tin kettles. 1

7-; next* st japanned keuio*, S in ■ neat.
276 dozen botcher knivea.

25.000 gun dint*.
•23 proas squaw awls.

7,000 iiah hooks.
23 dozen fish lines.

23,000 needle*,assorted.
100 dozen comb*, assorted.

10 dozen ecnoors, assorted.
10 proas gun worms.
12 dozen axes, to weigh from 41 to f»i pounds.
3Q dozen half axes, to weigh 3i pound*.
*2l dozen hatchets, to weigh li pounds.

Agricultural Implm*nu,tc.
770 axes, to weigh from <1 to 3j pounds.
400 half axes, to weigh 3j pounds.
200 hatchets, to weigh 11 pounds.

23 broad axes.
2.W) drawing knives, 12 inches in length.
700 augers, tn equal proportions of 11,1, I, and

1 inch.
130 pairs hames.
730 pair* trace chains.
300 pounds brass kettles.

1,300 weeding hoes.
173 hand saws.

10 cross-cut saws, 7 feel in length.
40 cross-cut saws, 6 feet in length.

100 hand-saw flies. 1
1 100 cross-cut saw file*. •'

to log chains, to weigh 23 pounds each.
COO WhtUemore cards, No 10.
700 quarter* socket chisels.
‘•0 planesfere tt od jnck '

1 iVwrfAt«Jr Otiiu.
630 Northwest guns, two-third* of which must

measure 36 inches in length ot barrel, and
oue third 42 mches, to be delivered in thecity,
of New York or Philadelphia, a* may be re-
quired.

Sample* of ml the übofe article*are deposited in the
other ot ilio Commissioner of Indian Atfair*; and it
may ha proper lo remark that ltn>*e of hardware, agri-
cultural implement*, and nortawesigun*. are entirely
new. andot better quality than the articles heretofore
(urnUhed under formercouirscu

The proposal* tnay be divided into four parts, nr:
Ist. Blanket*. ;

•Jd. Drytiood*.:
Ud. Hardware,Ito include sgnrnltural implemenls,

Ae. _ . !
4tli Northwestgun*.
The lowest coffipctem responsible bidder willre

the whole or anypart of ibe contract according

atioTi*scale,the Department reserving toiueiflhe right
vo determine wlielUer the bidder i» eoinpete.nl and re-
sponsible,or noli .

The whole amount in money to be applied to the
purchase of gorid* will be about *90,000, but tbe De-
partment reservps dieright to increase or diminish the
quantityof any Of the article* named, or substitute oth-
rr« in lieu Uiereit, or lo require, at «imilar price*, such
a* may be wanted tor preoent* or otherptirpoec*, in
the udm nisiratwn of die affaire of the Department.—
t»ood» of Americanmanufacture, all otherthings being
ritual Will be preterreil; but a* all the sample* ot
btankrts aud cloth* nreof foreign manufacture, ttwill
bo necessary when a domestic article i* bid lor, that a
•ample cfii»bould accompany the bid, to enabletbe
Department to decide whether it 1* of eijual quality
with.the sample* to be exhibited.Tlie party proponingto supply the article*will maiie
an invoice ol all the items embraced in die above li»t,
and affix die price*, in dollar* »ud cent*, al which he
or they will furnisn them, deliverable iu New > ork,
lor if die contractor prefer* it. about one-hair of the
uuaimty may be delivered In Sl Loure, Missouri, free
o'<-Xt-en*e tithe Government,) on or before the 15th
day rf May next, a»*umtng tbe quantityofeach arti-
cle a* specified 111 iht* advertisement, and extending
the cost, making an ogcregaiaol tbe whole invoice

constituting the bid. 'Hie good* wdl.be inspected in
New Y<Srk, (and in St. Lorn*, ifany portion of them
should be deliveredthere.) by an agent of the United
Mate* svno will be a-pointedby the Department for
die purpose, audio ■(certain tbe conformity ol the
ariirb'* purchased with the »ampie» exhibited, when
the contract shall be made, and with the term* of the
contract usclf,which shall coniaui a clause that if the
article* are not furnished withiu the timepreaenbed.
or if they are of insufficient quality in the opinion of
the agent aforesaid, aud if wuhin five day* after no-
nce oi such insufficiency the party ahull not furuish
other* m lieu Umreof of the required quality, the Uni-
t'd **t itcs shall beauthorix d to purchase them of
oibere, and to charge any increaao ofpnee they may
|.e compelled lo pay therefor, to the contractor, who
•hall pay the said diff-renco to the United State*.

lionds will be requited, m the amount of the bid*,,
With two go.id sureties, the sufficiency ofwhom to be!
certified by a United States Judge or’DUtnot Attor-
ney |or il,e faithful performance of tbe contract*.
Psyra-nt will be made after ihe contract la completed
and th- delivery of the good* a* fdbteaaid wan agent;

oMhc Department,upon a duplicate invoice certified
to be marked “J'roposa’s (or In-

dun goods.’’
’Pbe bid* will be submitted with the followingbead-

ing, umi noire will be received thatare uoi made iu
Hie form and lerin* hereprescribed:

u\ ior we) propose to furnish for the service of the
Indian Depaiimert the following goods, at ihe prices
affixed to them respectively, Tin

(Here insert the list ofgoods.)
Dehverab'e in the city of New York (or St. Loui*) on
or before the day of next; and in case of the
accetiinnie of 1»* proposals, the quantity beingpie

scribed by the Department, 1 (or we) will execute a
contract according to ihi* agreement, and givo *au«-
tuciory security to the Dephnmeui within tendayi

nfier the acceptance ofthi* bid; and iuco»c of failure
to entor into contract, and give such security, ■lor we) Will puy to the United States the difference be
tween the *ura* bidden by me(or os,) and the sun
which me United.State* may be obliged to pay tor lh<
*J

Racb
f

anJ every bid must a'so bo accompanied w»j
: a guarauty In the following form, to be

or more responsible persons, . w j‘OM |L?urt
be certified by some oue who i» known othei uwp

merit, either personally or by bis otßciaj aWve
“I (or we) hereby guaranty that . tIJC„

, bidder, will comply with the
, merit for ‘proposals for Indiangood* BWafJeil £

tpmbcr, 1c49, if the C
j

n
f
lr?ii, H executionofthe »ame

i him, and enter into bondfor the cxccuuo
i within the time prescribed | t #j .

ORLANDODROWN,
Cmmi..ie»eref taUum A*u!

LNov

m-NOTICK.—The mue <•>’ "!»"»« tk' “* ” “

a„ of Deeember P'll, u looelocll

P« nflnC^-o»>™llMd TmPl* Wt*

K > Mtmt * be* u> esll the attention ofßuUdcra, ,oilier. of “*“»«■•
“ “S “J";i which these plate# poise** over all other

aJeatitag* k*
hitherto used for roo&ag, 4tc.,| a*

BueS * a“'« U» »*M““ of ironi *UhoU \^‘heypp 4**
tiMiii* now been tested tor several j

Uabl nSasPMUCttiar,both in this country ami tnEo- Iycar* in'* £Ji„, liable to expansion and cotufae-
f0I)f from sudden cUange ofthe aunOsphoft, tKhn eba*
Inn tinplate#, iron,tine, or any other metal aow used

7T«Kr w»& cor’sequmily form a much better and

L“u'S%; r>i»i™« (.He. faq«>»i *!»“*. «“”>

"ffllK.of »»»'»• o. »~

.«UJ f« 4CO
U and 10 DcaTor »t«eliT**w xorx.

The patent right(or this urticle haying been set aied

(o, me Untied Min ptrneiLihei hi imporuuonoi

W HOL ESA L E DRY GOO
A. A. MASON & CO.,

HO. 00 OIBKST STREET, PITTSBURGH", P*^

WOULD the attention of city nod
coaiury Merchant* to their choice jaact «

PALLAND WINTERCJOOD3, which far «Oem ai*-I
variety has probably never beeneqaaUedin the We«

IneJaam. iWasiiur the .ame facilmea and cd-
vantaees enjoyed bv Eastern Houses, by having one

prepared to ofler the same m
prices, that can l*e obtained of the larye« taateni

,40cues d&d btlei oi TICKINGS;
ilton,Amoskeag and Otis Compainr
' 38bali»-Red, .Whi» and YeHoe
complete assortment for sale
mureddirtctfrwnmanufacturers

BROADCLOTHSand CA9STM£
JacJnen of B. Slater A Son, Hill
num, Harris, Ac.,'of every gride. :-

CASSINATS, JEANS end TWFJ
all the variou* Jtiaimfeetutes.

. 95 caret MUSUN DELAINBu
of the.Hamilton'eptLMaaehester w
sorunentof Foreignttirmfisctote.

90 eases colored MVSUNS, for i
Arenu'prices* . ':. M

Brown, Bleached and Colored
i NELS, ofall the usual mukesfalso

! ALPACCAB, BOMBAZINES,•
, More than 90esses. AlSOv3BOpltpi
Lyoneseand Paramatta Clouii.v-I SILKS and SHAWLS—2OO pw .iir

i Silks; nearly 9000 Shawls, tong;i
! kind*. Also, Vacua Oioakflearfa

A full assortment ofWhite endis
! Hosiery and Gloves,.Bnbroiderfes,

1 mines, MourningArticles,allqualic
of Blankets. • _

PIRRONS—SO boxes ofrich Bot

bon* also. Velvet, SUks,-Satms, Ac
cr description of MtUinery articb

----- ■ together| witSagfcn

“s'bLKACMKDMUSUNS. of all the J™11 [ adi
id approved makes, for sale by the package •be

N
°”r^ >od, conlunuy received.]

I Agents’ price*. »u Merchants are cordially sfllic
300 hair* BROWN MUSLINS, of all widths quail* AllMerenanis *a. A
c* andpnee*.

MISCELLANEOUS. *• __ f HOUSES, LOTS, Fi

"s£*s -s-gaSEffIyKSSBw™ w pr
urrdof the Eastern Jobbers. .-„«i if nbt
Thefact that their establishment offer* rquai

(treater advantage* in every de»cnpuonof g»dj, than
eun be had East, has been clearlv de m«-
theirnumerous Patrons. They feel confident »

chatiu contemplating purchasing &t<i, wi

theit atock, they will be convinced that lb Y
...

the same qualify of goods at suelt price* a* >
the cost of transportation, and the necessary exP

»

and time of an Eastern trip. Ther mentiona-pa ,
their stock which will sways be found fresh and cotn-
P 'dw CASES CALICOES AND PRINTS, fro ” ‘J*®
Memmark, Hamilton,Cocheco, and Manchester Co®-

panics; altofrom the Print Works ofDunnell,P.Alten,
Sprague, Richmond A Cnrr, Chapens, American,
Adams, Ac. , ~

40 cases GINGHAMS andCHINTZES, of the best

Pittsburgh BUua MarbleWorka.

N'o. 344 LIBERTY, opposite Southfield meet.—
Marble Mantle*.MonnmenU.TombsTablrTops

4c., a larjfe variety of the most lieaoiilnl kind, mode
,(ibe finedaaaJilf *f foreifrn end domesticmarble,
ilway* on handpr made to order. by the aid of mi-

:hinerv,onthe aborted notice andai the lowed price*.
N. U.—TT»e Cwmry Trade furniihedwithall kind*

ifMarbleat the lowedrate*. All order* promptly Bl-
ended to at CM Liberty,oppo*iteSmilhfieldd.-

•“ W W WALLAChi

guCT BIAOHI9BB.
' ULI/SFaMol atone or French Bore SMuTMA
j'CHIRR C*e best article ofllie kind in use; they

run lirht/f’n"fiat,do itic work well, and will last u

life lime. AboeiAWor them are in use, in the best
mills in the ocaairy, and we naTfl the strongest ie*u»
mony ofeo*!>»'ex;t persons as their superiority over

ail oilierBaci Maahiiies. For further particulars, ad-
dress the sateoriber at 2W.Liberty»t- nmburgh-

my^lrdOa

STEAM KNCINKS AND BOILEB!*
and otherntlls, always on hand, or made to order

on very short notice, and at the lowest prices. AUOf-
itcrs promptly attended to at 244 liberty street, mzr
the Canal. my3o W \V WALLACE
' BLASTER PARIS— For land, and other purposes,

always on hand at 244 Liberty st.
my® ’ W W WALLACE

tM^mT~ AI
W

!w’wA£LACE 14

GRINDSTONES—All sire* and grits, always on.
band at 214 Liberty street. , , __

my 3» WW WALLACE
TEAS! TBABII TEASMJ

1!T
is with pleasure that the subscribe!*

nfomi the citizens of Pittsburgh and vt«

rinity that they have completed orrance*
tnenls with Messrs. J. C. Jenkins A Co.,
of Philadelphia,to receive their superior

PACKED TEAS,
And will hereafter be kept constantly on

hand. They are neatly and securely put
up in metallic packs of i, Iand llb. each,
with their printed card—showing ihc kmd
of Tea,price, name of the concern and

depot inri»uadflph»*t with“ invitation to return the
Taa, if not liked.

7T uttlL FIICII:

I is| 5S
s '' v Xri l ’£ m\ *•”

Blacks. { and«xtra Fine- -74 1,00 1.25;. 1.50
Wr wt iiwarrant all tb* TEAS’we sell to be eqoaa if Dotacrs*ioatoany*ol<lir ! thi« city, and 'braid

hey nnt prove acceptable to the iwte. they can be re-

ntnrd. >u>d the money will be refunded, uitu only

i-Ui, m.y be.hie .»

■dje betrree.. our Te»e uni lito.e heretofore .hid br
>l All ’orrrt'o’rirh, dehcieueend *ood flavored TKAS,

*K?<
K’|.V “

JOS. 3. M. YOUNO id CO,
N Wcorner 4th and Ferry streets, anu

K VoUNG it CO., •
S W corner ■'ld and Rots streets

iUe, Oci 7.—[ocit7-

mTHE very deaiiable wild
City, lately oceupiedby R. ’
possession given immediate!

ror terms, apply at tiusoftee,
SON, Market at.

M BUSINESS STAND FOR
Balldin* and premises' in Di
occupied by Mrs. Boyle, .ha

front, extendingback toward* Foui
dred and twenty feat. For.wrm*,

oetl3_ GEO. COCHt
’jeiifflßci (dr >i

ONE PAIR SECOND HAND ]cylinders, 4 feet stroke} S Boil
inches In diameter, all in good ordi
bargain, ifapplication be made aoo
been in use about IS months. For
of jyt7ahf . B-ha
V FoH_fiKNT—T6e n
flSl occupied by Mrs. Atwood, s
gflylwithSO acres of ground aU
Uspaciousand convenient,and tn

proved. Apply to HARDY,r aug3l _ .

FOK SAX.B—A Briek Ui
Km bntiUAnd Lot, on Robinson
jm Vcar old Bridge. Price low
Inquire bf. jyil SSCHOYI

FOB RENT.—TUe three stor
House, on Liberty, between

streets, now occupied by W. Grshi
»ivcn immediutely. Enquire of >N
ue Bookstore of

nB W UAHDW A K B BTORB.
SIGN OF THE PLANE AND SAW

No. t6_Wood street, Pittsburgh.

HLUKRaNDLAUFMAN, Importer* and dealers

in Foreign and Domestic WAHDWAItB, in

oil tit varieties,are now prepared to sell an low end

on ureasonable term* ascan be purcWd elsewhere.
\V> solicit our friends, and the public generally, to
-.11 .«*erwnin/ our stock, whieh consists in Wof

PICKET and PENKNIVES,
Scissors, riHEARS, RAZORS, il«u«e Trimming.,
uadi as I Hinges and terews, together

with even- article usoallrkcpt tr. Hardware fctores.
VSV invite the attention or Carpenters *nd Mechanic*
vcneraltr to o.ir wortm-ntof Toots,which hare been
•elected with RTeat care, and which we are
ed to sell so as u» give >aU*facUon. ttpg.d&WT

UUBT PROOF IROS.

TIIF. undesigned have erected works Inthe city of
New forthe purpose of Galvanizing allarti*

/ofIrem which it is tleiurablelo PROTECT FROM
RUST. Ruch-R* TclccraphWire, Rolls, Spike*, Nails,
Wireiot Fence*, ana any otherarticle which mat be

For Hoops for Casks,as a .uhsUtutefor bale
Rone; lor Clothe* Lanes, Lightning Rods, and a host of

applications, itwill be found cheap and durable.
The? would particularly call attention to the Galvam-
,/j Wirefor fences: it requires no paint,and will not

ist. Also to Spikes and Bolts, the. preservation of
rbieh is of *o much importance,d***« will comntcfl

the uolice of all those interested.
tJßi*. U MORBWOOP fr- CO., Paicniec*,

—' 14 and tfi Heaver art-

ITT-Kscftiots axd Sun X>utA*-ES.—JONES’S JuU-

lanCbcrnical Soancauoe* afree perspiration, n»d ai
the lame urns molifie*, soften*, and whtien« the akin,
Kirin* u the tcxmrc and beautyofan.mfanl •-

* «on col only

brak'd, Ut cured hy iu> tote, a*at lea* •*«« Phy«-
oian* in New Vork know, who U»« U ui rucb caiei,

and find u ouftclm?— an ano in
PixrLK*. lluhch**, Fmectua, or any other tktn dis-

eam:. The reader I* assured. that this i* no twelew

Lulled nostrum. a« one mal wit prove. 1 could euu-
me rale ai leint !*• persons currd of

Soub Hr*i',Soa£ Lsosasd boa* Usaud.—Buy it,

and use iu and the reader i. ugata M«red 1 wou-d

rot cruelly sell it for the nbnvc utile** 1 knew it 10 be
all I *uite Tho->e who are liable to

Cuarim, Caxcaßn, oa CiunroFuwil, will End Oil* a

cure Any oneafflicted with any ot the above, or *im-
'irafdiwa.J?, will 6ndU£* all and even more (admin-
Ido in its orooertie*) ihan I «iaie.

BuureaderTthc *iore» are flooded with. mutation*,

and be *ure you a*k for JONES'S Italian. Chemical
Soap Sold ly WM. JACKSON, rf> Utjffr WttX,

Piuibur*!*- augflid&wT
irj* Tin *lucbov * vil* R*mi»K t* UOlmare repui-

sjvelhan a had, putrid breath, or dark, yellow di*ca*-
rdleelh. Ifpenon*have there il u their own fault—-
they can, fur two •lulling*, buy an article
make their breath pure and *weet an A* Spicy Mr e

Atab!
U cure* ili wa.e« ofthe Gum*, .puosy «' ileaialri.

M 4 for the Tc«h It ).aaraaallrf, '“.""H*
flulonini! lb. ic«h in ihr. Kum., and cleat) item a*

white m Ik* imw •/<*• / ,#Mn‘V”-. . , .
Itßjcb, reader, are die properties of Jonet.s Amber

Toolb Paste, and.withoutpraising u ourselves, bear
wlintoueol our most respectable anil scientific Deu-
tltw. Mr. E. Field, «>l New York, says:
l“l have lioih used and anubzed ihi*beauuful andtiu

palpable article, iJones' Amber Toolb Fjtsie.)i and
can recommt'tid il as possessing nUlhe.|v'altlitsckma-
ed for it." Reader, we can aay uo more lo counuce,
««lv that if vou try this once you will bewell pleased,t li is put up in beautiful English Pel*, for ®5

rents.
P
Sold by iteApot, >VM. JACKSON, WUber.

fy street, Pm*hun;Ji.
ID-all ooo» cnoxn arc honorably assured that

heiollowingare the acuta! qualities ofa 3a. bottle of
lujb'i Coral Hair Restorative. If thdv doubt our
word, they cannot there highly respectable ciniena
who have tried m— ...

Mr (ieo ltectet, 41 Elm **iNew York.
Mm. Matilda Reeve*. Myrtle a*, Brooklyn.
Mr Wm. Tompkius, M King«, New York.
Mri'TUn*.Jackson, Mouioan island, nearPittsburgh

'll E. Cullen, late barber steamboat 8. America.
And more than a hundred others Male, ‘boughtht*
must suffice, that it saill lorce the hair to grow on the

bead or thee, Mop It falling off, strengthen drools,

reraovinc scurf and dandrufffrom the tools, making

Pittsburgh. Price 371,50 cent*, and one dollar.

TD- l/AUltlS AHK CAUTIONEU AOAINST U-
u"/

SING COMMON PREPARWJ.^EALK.
They arenotaware howf^ffbusil-

. to the akin! bow rougb. baw ,*!

low, yellow, and uuheahh? the *km ap-
pears afterus|ngprepared chsUk. “*

V Hides it is injurious, cwaiaimng a

«nJ i» t»P»v^B
whlle . „ , ?lc: BMnc tltne

thy, alabaster, * r » lbe uiakingiil soft and
ttcune un aco,met.c WM . JACKSON,HI lnb-

■» "»-• - _

~2a 'FOR KfeNT— Are
ISg gg Wo«*l Btreert

« SUHGICAX. OKFICKj
SICPICAXs *No os, DIAMOND ALLEY, a

tfew door* below Wood street, to
P pp. BROWH, having been
regularly educated' to the toedica
profession, and beenfor some tuna
In general practice, now confines
his attention to the treatment of
those private and 'delicate comj
plaints tor which Ins opportunity
and experience peculiarly quality
him. 'l year*assiduously devoted

,1 ofUio.o comnl»iflW.hm» 5which
“"•■7' r„« hi,* more uracuce and has cured morepa;“.s•<w p'"“

■ninlv oualifies httn to offer assurances ol
licdy. pem Jent, and satisfactory cure toallaffliclrfs

delicate disease*, and ail diseases snsing thert|
Uanr Brown wouldreform Ihe.eelßioleU wub ( .nrr»w ■dJeoK. wlriee hero become ehnroro hr umo or 05;
mVoored by lie o«of any of lireeomrrroiuro.tnrm.01
UlO dey ihr.t thoucompleirru cun boredroelly tun! Uror-
oo.hly cored; bebaringgiven bir oaxelal wenurrtt Ur
So uc.lroenlof aaob ccoe.,and .occceded m hundred.
rTf in.ti.nofl* IQcaring penaui of Infla.mmaUou of th*neek*of the bladder,and kindred diseases whichoften

re*olt from those cases where others hwe consigned
I them to hopeless despair. He particularly invites such

haTe been longand unsuccessfully treated by others
to consult him, when every sausfacUon will be riven
them, and their cases treated in a careluljtborough and
intelligent manner, pointed out by a long experience
study, and iuvestigaUon,which itn impossiblefor Urn

engaged in general practice ofraedicmo to give an
nr Hniito re.—Pr. Brown also InvUts per-

aowaiSicted with Hernia to call, behas paidparee
alarattention to this disease.

CANCERS also cured.
Bkin diseases; also Pi! s, Palsy, «ie.,speedily earai

eUh sex living ata
statingthetr disease In writing, giving

I tomTlan obtain medicines wuhdtrccUoM for use, 07THROWN, M- D-, post pud, and caeto*

“ofieT'No. «5, BUmiua,tdl«y. oppodulh. mdl
House. i,i>wlv discovered rente*

-A** —» “

that painful trouble. It ftooiiui. Ntf. 65 Dia*Xhl Doctoria always a.
homo. dealtry-N" flnr. no pav

_
=l—-

poky FOtt*T\ v *,rV p,iV K*ii,vr»rT»u{cil*oaad; far *»!e
RHPAIS^^; ;

fc '_r;■ FLA*fTfal&«
‘I-.x

IBS, oftbe.vnak-' •, -. j•
bCupesfttrhr *

eUM «r.':V
dCAfIUUEEBS,
irki; al*o,-fell i*-, r
aletTibftdartkai •

iantonflan- *

Clock Ijnfnt*. • : 1
Kid COBBEOS*-:' .
a seaefcUeriaa, •.> -

Mstsm' r
a£na«d&'JU*» v ' .
1Ladee-ioa-TTw*,-.

act
~w*h eyerroih.
s, TWlon* Trim- <j 1. •

•ral luiorqaeSt-af''' t • ;
mablo «tylea,wiU..
o&sej- • * •"
ted ticalL. +
MASON* CO.

IMS, feo
FOR RBRT

■ A WKLL FINISHED HO M. ItlUtble to •

EM VmielT or Gentlemen'* FunSjilnl Store. Al-
■“■.o-SeVer.l room* .iduMe to office, o' Ar-

IS""
Valuable lfcaal KetaUftt 1

AI,OT OF GROUND iu the I*«a®iw,All«*Uftoy ,.SjKffifS& JSSM^Sk'table, and term* en*y. For '!
to J. B. Miller, Federal street, AUekheny. aity, naaxly, ,
oppotiie M.Jenkm.’ .tore, or ‘“^ig^ERTUNN.

■U
snee. la
V. Poladeiter,and .

:
- - 06W

T- . !

Ul.TL—TheBrick -
intond.alleyr*o?
iag twaaiy A*v**s
thaoeeV ona nSO-.
iffiawoodu- ■

!•« ' •

KOINES’-!0 inn
n, »feellong, 32
r, willbe »old at *
. ,ni#yb*Teoalr
>articular*,inqulr*
S, Gaiette oac*
uiuoa nottso now
mated at Oakland,
icbed. Tbo V'Tttia
s around well tin*
;ONESkOO.

' Waterat
uw, tout one yjjtf,
■tract,. Allegheny*•

JWIU* V**/ ■
110 Second at

Brick Dwetlia*
ay and' Majtmry

Poueialonu Graham, or at

JOIIN3TON & STOCKTON,
comer Market and Third treat*.

A THREE•tuned Dwelling Houae, bsiac IM
second boase from Peon tireet, to Snydert

Row on Hay atreet. Immediate twasetsion Will b»s«u b£5L of DAVID RITCtaE, AWMflaw—office on Fourth street, between<a«nT nllor
and Grant Mr«L_ >

ittUMH

a FOUR new two story Bnefc Dwelling Houk*,
_

wellfinished and In 'complete order, on'Ceater
Avenue, 7lh Ward. Possession given Jw/ ML.V Sqaita of JOHN Wimbed

[ jafl . corner ofLibertyand liana st»_
• Two hota for R«l*. •. - -

THE subscribers will aeil at private aaJe, tltoad! two
valuable Lots ofGround, situated on ToamlO *u,

in the Third Word ofAUcgbeuy City, «■«****»»•front of'JO feet, running back lWJfeet to depth 10 »M
. feet alley, upon which is builta stone’roP^SSla&r
feet, which contains stone enough id eelirnwr
two comfortable dwellinghouses, jundta “htu toae
are three shade trees, oft)
walk is paved will*brtck, all ofwhichwill
SPOa Pittsburgh and Allegheny, or County Scrip,

or to W4L BENSON, immediately opposite uidtett.
my39

T7OR SALK-Five loti eligibly «waled in tta flow-
r ishiasriowuofUiniunnbam. The lou ue«ta*»
iSd on DenraanBtreel, “timbered in F
75, 7»i eo, m and O-Lol No 75framing *> AetflaHft>
ry Atm ctreei, 70feet deep; theotherfour t»feet front
caeh, by t»feel deep. ,

Term*—Greater part of wirfchaae money nuy rtt
main for *ix year*, Beenred by m®rtPsS ,uJ&y?Ri?*

ValvatoU Coail Candfor Itlli T

ABOUT t'onr mile* above Lock No.-ii, at thomonth
of PineRub, Monongahela River. The Cow u

of tho very beat quality, and eaay Any
number ofacres,fromtwenty-Bve w
be obtained. Person* detiron* of purchasing, can
call on WALKER REED, on thepreanw*. orWm.
Reed, opposite the Post office, whowill give any in-
formation concerning theproperty. w> *
be aold ata great bargain. raVO.dsm _

rito'LET—A good brick DweUingHonie, utuate ori „rm OYB*
TtORSALE CHEa'p'FOR lot offno*
C situate on Webster#treet.SsfoetfroraHirh«treei,

•JO feet front on Webster, bv Afeet to a

—auite close to new counhouse. PneofsW. rerms,
93&0 cash in hand; balance in one, two, three ana lour
years from thoftrstofAprillast. • tfl

Countrand CityScrip takenfor cash payment. In-
quire of mylfl a 3CHOVBR. tfosecond st_

jlOft Auras(Seal Land for Bafot

SlTUAl'fcU>on tho Monongahelariver, about iSmifoS
from Hbaburyh sad 3 miles■ sbore third-L«A, lxi

the immediate neighborhood ofUciw-Lyos *°hotn.
and Sir. Johu Herron*# purchase. Thi* flaa body of
Coal will be sold at the low price of *33 per acre : «•

third in hand, balance infire equal annual
without interest. Title indisputable. Location
good—cannot bo nnuMd. For further P*n*ulus
wtquireof8. BALSLEYTwhohaaa draft of««!«**
peny. Residence Sdat,below Ferry, Mr. Adams' Row.
'n.B. There u another seam ofcoal,on this treat,
about 00feet above the lower, of excellent qaaliry. .

Jyi»:dtf tt-M.

VaHutbl*Bolidlmc **•« *” »“•*.
„

THE aubseriberaare asthontedtoowst at private
•ale, and upon highlyfavorable term* a number

of yery voliiollo BuiVnd >*“• if®!portion of tho. Low oambered ft, 690i1d TV, to
Wood.' Geuerol Ploa of the City of PHWbOtjh, daw-
ted at the soalh eastsranlly comer of Pennand Warns
.troou, fronliny did looton tho ““SSf
alongthe latter about 600feel to the Allegheny riser,
andbeinga pan ofthe KealEstateof the late Jams#
s Stevenson, Eu, deceased.

A plan or subdivision of the above Lots, in centoo-
mity with which it is proposed loselL
the office of the undemgned,oa Foanh, M*t-
kel and Ferry su. WILLIAMS «KUHIi.

TWO HOCBBSASBT6fTSSffiI^
M TWO LOTS on Beaver ,troet» in uie D ‘t 7.
fa Allegheny,above the

a frame building, twcriiojie.
for two mall tenement*, rbe lot*are
feet in front by one hundred feetdeep, ana »V- •'*«*- .
to u street forty feet wide. The building*- on the praJ
nuse* willpuy^t very handsome Interest on the twreiij ,Sand,P -

Apply* H.spronl, Clerk’, office, V. ,

Ti7M t **^o,titaated la Peeble.town-
dUn STS Monongahela, threemile* from Fin*

ah-
Pm lou w .aitpureha&er*. For farther3=" » H«r,^«d. t 3d %fignitfro|# ..

4th, above Smith&eld it

FUR9^E.—7£a wiJienUl
ffitcDenfot aala thethree not*bncjtAyMeboM*
"■» w -
’xTZhV ABLEREAL ESTATKON PENNSTREIfi
V FOR SAUi—A Lot of Gtamed itmeie on Pena

eueet,netweeuHmy bS s^ISiSSaasrfiSisjffif^ss®SsiS
octSlHltf •'-

For >•!•• •• •

A DESIRABLE Building Allegheny «JT* ft*
vortbly located* in «aaaboalhalren more, and

will be cold oneecommodaiin*tonne. laq*k«of
feW JIJWtLiAHS, 110wood a

it:aecoad «wifj
property la Allegfaeay CUyCnrS*U«

.mni! subscriber* otter for»tle ■' manberof
I Lou, Bituate-inthe Second

Commonrxoimd, on ea*y tana#. lecture of'
W.O’H;ROBINSON,AttfalLmw, StCUlr *t -

orof IAS ROBINSON.on thepremiw
tort7w»AwtfT ■' •

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
SPEED IN'CnRASED. ".:w = ■ '

EXPRESS FAST PAOEMW

Ste3»’

riMIE public ue informed that on and after
I ibe LlofSeptember.lUe *“*«*«?'

wdl be carried oyer the
i.iown to HanUbnrgh, and from ri»n» to g“iS£
phia by ibe iUrmbnruh aad.CoUmN»R«a
Uv ihls uew arrangement passengers will jo.ummg*

m ohbsat nsssTnmthan hereuriore-- *.,..

;arSsßs»«days. F,r *’T a wt ilijxcll.Mon«rTjalwl»Hou*e.
naVf-goXptKi

TO BALTIBORB ASD PUiUDBLPHIA.
TnE SHOBTE3TRO CTK .TT'VOTXMU^

vi» VoafWoilieoif Blw«r. .
The apleDdid new and fail mnftinj

kS5.!£ ?.«^a jsss»7‘».,S w*»r NiitvyoN, bn opening of- navigation on
VonehiMbeny river. LeavcaAVeil Newtopfreothoanofi iVtari Boat, every morningat Vp’cteek.-BO-
tumng, leaves Pittsburgh from .Wharf Boat abota
iha MouongabelaßridgeTeverir eveningat4o’eloek.

GOODd ’received by Agents on board tbs’ Wharf
U<

iry* The Farmer has been built eipressjy for tbs
YoughiogbenT river,nadtho pnbUe ray tely oa her
remaining permanently inthe trade. -

\

l’artictuar attentionpaid toall way frtt*“•JSLP-*'

scngcrs. ' . niafcw'JtT^^
OICO.'W. BBiXTH Ji .oo.* •- vi.i

INFORM their ftleßdattlthtfMblteltatfcftrJuMt
no longer nnycoaaseUoawiuljidf !***«»*“**■

tueniInPenn itreet, known u Fiiubwgh
bETifl* icrnored their entire bainw* iboxUKV'
«IttRWKHY. In Pit* ittwf ■ anr**4 *?_

CIIEAP A, **»«*■&s*opening *ercucua ot Pul Cetote* 'C*U<g“» *

the lowpriee ot Cse.. - _-:

OUwHj»l,Fgjfl?gfw>!'


